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cting . President 
Praises Body 

Acting President Harry N. 
took time out betwef>n 

. yesterday to ad
Student Council for the 

time. It was his first for
contact with student rep

.. ~''"'''~~+ ves since he met 
reporters here two 
ago. 

a: 'ten-minute speech, Dr. 
praised Council for show

interest, but cautioned that 
Cdllege's "only trol,lble is 
we're too good." To remain 
" he said, we must cooper-

Undergraduate Hews",.,er of tlte City College Since 1907 
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SFCSA Gets 
For Enforcement 

By Ralph BIUlnenthal 
Student Council demon

strated last night that it was 
prepared to take a stronger 
stand on the Hillel and con
stitution controversies than 
the Student Government Ex
ecutiveCommittee did on 
Monday. 

In three quick steps, Council 
took the following action: 

.• It recommended that Hillel 
file a constitution; 

• It requested that the Stu
dent-Facu,lty Committee on StU

Assistant Director of Hillel and deni: Activities "prevent any noli-
hope the interest you show Leonore Lieblein, President of chartered organization from ex-
your ideas will be con- its Executive' Committee at SG isting on campus"; 

·~"W-t1~JlUU;S." he told Council. Then, Acting President Harry N. Rivlln addressing COuncil yesterday. meeting. • It declared that all clubs 
an old, adage, he said: which fail to file constitutions 

'~€~~1~~~E~~rs.I::;e:7:::~:~ Sftrfaty, B~en I~ E:!r:'E:~:~~E 

.""" ... nin;::;!illebE:~~;: ~:~c~,::n;:IuDw"Widespread Is" It?1 Eb:~~:l;::::::~: ;: 
n .... """'~M,:lleforehis speecb,he" ,_, . . . . ", . . ... ,;.', .. '. 'U .. Vic Grossfeld - , . T.he last ~esoluti~n ~e~r~ented 

rt~!!~tn:~l~::~:; , . -'~h=a;::::::on~; :;;~f!~~r:~=~::~:~'ti::~!:r;~~ti!v!~"~:~~~fu ~~h~:; 
1Y", .. nS·it"O"ary::~o present their side of against t~e Department of few ~on~ to cause in~gnation among student leaders. ~~~d;;:e o~;m::~e~;~~A r~:=: 

Dr.'---Rlvlin indicated that at Student LIfe an<:1 Fred J3ren " Until thIS term, theooJect o~B' l El - d fmu its efforts" to check the con-
for the present. he does not '62 for delaying publication .l)l'OSt of this ~buse was ~hi Ka,?pa" ·oom _. ecte stitt~tions and charters of anI! 

to inject himse!lf into the of the College's senior year- ~eta, a; social frat~r~ty whi~h . clubs. 
Lua.uu.u.,.Cl.c::'said ne' would wait' book. were refuted.yesterd. ay trIed .to~pose a religIOUS test m SG Secretary The' Council resolution, pro-

hear all sides of the coritro- ,~, tho ' ill 4'.0;-' choosmg ItS me~~rs .. N~w the . posed by Leonard Machtinger '6~, 
~ g e ISSue st L(ll- dark. ~bel of .discrunmatIon. has Student Council last night sus- was passed by a 17-0-1 vote. 

Acting President had been 
In>rit",.iI to speak before Council by 

, Government President 
Pronin. At·· the'close of his 

he expressed the hope 
he would again be invited 

the near future. 

Screegxl~. 

Our Technical ConsultaiRt 
pictur'OO" above 88' he drI¥eS to, 
school) likes to drive people 
crazy. H you are Interested In 
comIngaloDg for the ride 1dgn 
up In 201 Downer today at 
12:30. Our man specializes In 
teaching news, sports and fea.
ture writing to prospective 
jonrnallsts In IUs own idiotic 
way. Of course, if you're Just 
interested In seeing someone 
with one big bloodshot eye (ob
~red above) right In the mid
dle of his forehead, come any
way. 

l". bee~ tied to HIllel, and although pended one of its by-laws in or"Explaining the intent of his 
- Richard Lewis '61, former edi- the lS~ue~a~ been ob~c~ by that der to elect Student Government motion, Machtinger said it would 
tor-in":chief of Microcosm '61, ~rgaruzatlO~ s. con~tIt1.lltional de- President Irwin Pronin's personal prevent organizations from "ca
'which is now five months behind 1mqueney, It lB. al~ost sure .to poP. cQoice- for SG' s~cretary, the posi- priciously, deciding whether t9 
its distribution date;' accused up once agam 'm the comlng tion which was made vacant last have a constitution or to change' 
Mr. Edmund Sarfaty of not months. week by the resignation of Herb it." . 
acting "immediate!ly ... in de~l- These periodic storms of indig- Berkowitz '63. Maehtinger made clear that his 
ing with the problems which con- nation arise from Student Govern- Ira Bloom "64, who did not proposal was not directed toward' 
fronted the Microcosm staff." ment's liberal interpretation of the qualify for the post under the Hillel in particular. 

Mr. Sarfaty, one of Microcosm's Board ,of Higher Education's ruling He said he. felt it would "give' 
facuIty. advisers, said yesterday, on religious discriminatIon. -teeth" to an earlier amendment 
"I don't know what he [Lewis]' IIi effect, the BHE permits any (Continued on Page 6) 
wanted my responsibilities to be." organization to discriminate so 
- Mr. Sanaty, who handles the I long as it is not "against religion 

organization's technical details- in general or against the religion 
money "allocations, distribution, of a" particular group." However, 
contracts-said that he had ad- SG has decided to confine religious 
vised Lewis last summer to re- tests 'Only to clubs which label 
duce the number of pages in the themselves as religious in nature. 
yearbook because it lacked ma- Both Hillel and PKT have re-
terial. fused to classify. themselves ' as 

At that time, mo~than two_ "religious" and in the case of PKT, 
months after Mioroeosm ·shouldat least, the attempt to impose a, 
have' been distributed, a hundred religious test was defeated. 
pages of ,the 324 were incomplete, AnotherQf the difficulties which 
according to Mr. Sarfaty. (The Occurs through this interpretation 
usual number of pages avetagesof the BHE ruling is that SG pro
about 240.) The yearbook, to be vides no procedure whereby a club 
distributed sometime in OctGber, may declare itself religious or non-
contains ,296. religious.' I 

Last night; Lewis also charged Since SG has no official way of 
that Bren had left him, Lewis, lmowing whether a club is religious, 
with a staff of five members with it has little basis for taking the 
"everything out of order." Bren initiative in a charge of religious 
was removed from the editorship discrimination. For there is no way 
of Microcosm ffast December by of knowi·ng whether. the club is 
the Student Faculty Committee religiOUS. 
on Student Activities. Apparently this could lead to un-

Bren claims that Lewis in- checked acts of discrimination on 
herited more than 25 staff and the part of any organization-;-even 
and rrtanaging board members, one so obviously unconcerned with 
and that MicJ'!lC08Ol .would have religion as, say the Mickey Mouse 
been completed on time if he had ClUb. It would take a formal ap-
remained editor-in-chief. (Continued on Page 2) 

existing by-laws, defeated Rich
ard Shepard '63, by a 14-5-3 
vote. Bloom, at Pronin's request, 
had been taking the minutes of 
the meeting prior to his election 
-in lieu of Berkowitz. 

Council also elected three ex
ecutive Vice Presidents who will 
serve on Exec. They are: Ed 
Beiser '62, Les Fraidstern '62 
and Leonard Machtinger '62. 

Elected to fill SC vacancies 
were Ted Brown '63, Margie 
Fields '64, Marsha Tuckman '65, 
and Fraidstern. I, 

Sue Solet '62 was elected to the 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Gym 'Bldg. Funds 
Awaited by College. 

By Art Bloom 
The College's freshmen 

may be able to watch the 
Beaver basketball team play 
in a modern, $2,421,400 ath .. 
letic and physical education 
building here before their 
undergraduate days are over. 

This long envisioned dreaIJI 
took on the first touches of real .. 
ity last term when the Coll~e 
made its first request to the 
BHE for monies for the proposed· 
building. 

The BHE then forwarded the 
$86,400 request to the City Plan
ning Commission. It now remains' 
for the Commission to make the 
City budget public between De
cember 20 and 31-before the Col .. 
lege will know if the funds have 
been granted. 

If this initial request, which 
would be used to draw up plans., 
is met, 'a' new request would be 
submitted next year by the BHE 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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Is Discriminati.on Widespread? 
(Continued from Page 1) q;, ., . . 

]J.'ai to SG before the club's right tests for theIr offlCers. I questlOned ... One .ext~e~e. vIe~v 
;,j ('~ll itself religious could be de- Such a club is the Inter-Varsity toward relIglOus dlSCrmllna~lOn IS 
n:rc!. Christian Fellowship which, ac-I

I 
that held by the BHE, whIle' the 

cording to its constitution, requires. (lther extreme holds that religious 
F, .. )" unately, no such situation I attendance by applicants a,t three discrimination of any sort o.n, the 

]1,1-; c':e;' exL;ted at the College ac-
e aL'1:'; to Mr. Irwin Brownstein meetings and the approval of ,a I College campus should be Illegal. 
(:::llldent Life), who is a depart- majority of its membership. I It is also likely that since the 
;;]ll~,d advisor to 96 clubs at the ,The Fellowship's former presi- SG by-law lies somewhere between 

ALPHA CHI DELTA SORORITY 
OPEN' BlJSH 

Thursday, S~ptember 28" 196J 
12:15 'P.M. - ROOM 448 FINLEY 

-'No Friday' Night. functions CuLe~:::. dent, Helen Heerew '62, points out these t\yo extremes it will be re-

:\nd in the case of clubs which that attending three meetings is tained, and that provision.;; will be "'t:====~~:=~=:;:====~==~~~~~==== 
the only requirement for J'oining added to it wh:ch will clarify the':' 

::,,'lh'l'ailY might be classed as re- since no applicant has ever been distinction between a religious and 
J:g:uus, Mr. Brownstein reports 1 

refused because of a majority vote a non-religious cub. 
~ ... l· LJ h:" knowledge '.'no instances 
0: (L~crimination of any kind have against him. 
:>n brought to myC!ttention." The requirements for membershlp 

Ii is the general policy even in BiBel are similar. However, (Continued from P~ge}) 
'.'.' thin those organizations which since Hillel has announced its re- Board of Advisors, defeating 
,,::ussify themselves as religious, to .fusal to be labeled a "religious or- Fred Bren '62 and Sheldon Dorf
:l,'erpret the discrimination by-law ganization," it has 'heen accused of man '62 by a 12-3-2-2 vote. 
('\ en more liberally than SG does. illegal discriminatory practices. In other elecl:loD3 Sue Jaye '64 

Invif;es You to Attend their 

ANNUAL FALL -OPEN .lRDSH ' 
.' . 

THURSDAYi SUT.28. -196) 
A L LC 0 ED S 
-W_ E L COM"' E 

ROOM440f 
12 to 2 P.M. 

I 

For although :these .clubs are It is probable ,that during SG's was elected chairman of the SG 
;::;:\'en the right to expect aU mem~ I investigation of the membership Facilities Agency and Bruce SoIo
hers to subscdbe to certain beliefs practices of Hillel the legitimacy mon '62 was elected Chairman of 
j'1ey generally only have religious of the presen,t SG by-law will be the Fligllt to Europe Committee. 

~~~=-~~~~==:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

;C'ITY 
'COlLEGE 
I STORE 

* * * 
Fell. ,MII.SIC 
RECllII:;SAt£ 

• ClANCY IBROS. -and 
TOMMY·MAltfM , 

List 3.9.8 ,SAl E -2.4:9 . 

• Story Son!.ls 
PETE SEE~ER 

. . . 
Lid 3.98 

e J~AN ·BAEZ 

. 449 
$ALE l. 

449 
List 4.98 SALE 0 

.. flom ••• ·QRANIM Z~AR 

3,49 
List 4.98 SA.LE' . , 

I" 
Tradititmal folk Sampler 

List .1.98 1,60 
SALE. 

I'. e J!Jmp Up Calypso • •• 
. BtLAFONTE 
i 2,4' I LiST 3.98 SA.LE 

* * * 
JAZZ 

ElECOR;D -SALE 
(5 QAYS 0N,LY) 

• friday Night ••• 
MitES ,DAVIS 

, 2,49 
List 3.9.8 SALE. 

• SGtUlHy ·Night ••• 
MltESQ~~I$. 

2~"9 I List 3.98 S,AlE. . 

! • European Concert •• -. MJQ, 

I '3,49 
, List 4.98 SALE· .. 

I " My Fav.orite Tlliqg$ • • • 
I JOHN:OOLTRANE' 
I 3,49 

Li~t 4.98 SALE 

• TheGAniu5 of RAY CHARLES 

3,4.9 
List 4.9.8 $ALE , 

• AL HIR:F ••• Swinging Dixie , " 3,4, 
L~s.t 4.9.8 ~ALJ . 

\. '. 
Just What You've Needed for Your Books! ! 

Desitn nyottrseH ... 
To Fit Your Space 

and'Needs 

So easy ... :80 economicall 

'Countl;es's Units 
can be designed with 
these 4PANIL StIES 

\. . £O"~ 

I .1 ·1 J I ~ 
! •. 24" .\ 

IH~ J I T 
I 1 

co 
~ 
i 

1- 30" of 

1 U 

You don't have to be qn engineering major to 
design and assemble your own bOQkcases, room
,divideFs, or TV and -Hi-Fi units -with Erecta-Shelf. 
It's fun ... simple .•. practical and inexpensive! 

By combining just 4 panel sizes in satin bla'ck 
or gleaming brass wrought iron, there's no limit to 
the number of arrangemenJs you can design to fit. 
your space and ne~ds. Note ,that straight panels can 
be used horizontally ,or v~rtical.ly ... and horizontal 
panels may be attached at any desired.height on the 
vertical panels. 

, 

EASVTO ADD 'TO OR TAKE APA_RT 
Anytime you wish to make your unit tal/er, 

longer or de~per simply add more Erecta-Shelf panels 
••. or change the arrangement completely.~Jt's a 
cinch to disassemble for moving too. Plan your unit 
(we'll help you if you wi~h) and come in for yOlJr 
Erecta~Shelf panels and .free .. qetaiJ.ed .brpchure. 

:,EREClA~~~F ~RICE LJST 

,Panel Sizes 
SatinBJack Gleamin, Brass 

-finish FinfSh' . 

20"'Panel ,ea. ea. 
24" Panel ea. ea. 
30".P.anel ea. ,ea. 
Corner Panel (24" x 24") ea. ea. 
Wood Bases ea. 

. City College Store 

•• I 
I 
:. l. , 
-' I 
I 
1 
I 
1 
I 
1 
1 
"I 
I 
I 
I 
,J 
,I, 
I 

.. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I .,' , 
:1 

.' ·1 
I, 

•• 
•• I 
-I 

Television amI' 
Pf1.OQ~ J!P!V~,,,,ok .. ~s~ 
Consists of 5"30" 
Pi,lnels, 6 . .,24" I'-anels, 
6~,O". P~nels, 8 Bases . 
Assembled Size -' 
~O"Hx ,72(il. 

Horizontal lI,oo~ca$,e 
Consists of 11'30" Panels, 
6 Woed Bases. Assembled 
Size 30" H X 63" l. 

.~orl!er step-4clw", Wall 
Ca$,e or Room !F.vider 
COIWists of 4-20" Panels, 
5·24t', Panels, 2·30" 
Pane\~, 6 Corner Panels, 
7 V/,Q,Q'd, B;a~lt~~~I!~(I\c! 
Sj~·~O'i.".lC.~" ~.. .\ 
X:..2S:'l. " 

. Roq/lt·.~Iv1J!er !,.9.\lI,IlIcas.e 
Consists of 4·20" Panels, 

.8,24",PalleJs,.7·30" 

Ae~IS, 8 Wp,OI1 Bases. 
ssembled Size . 

40'f,H,x.82'1.L. 

. I 

~--------------------------- -~--__________ -J 
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Month Before ..• Fabri; Find~ Du.ian Art 

~~~~----------~-------------------------------------

Lacks West's. Originality 
. Twelve days in Kiev, Moscow, and Leningrad this sum
mer were enough to convince Prof. Ralph Fabri (Art) that 
even the finest Russian works have no real artistic merit "in 
the sense of the creative individuality cherished by Western 
artists." ~--- -_ .. - --- -.-----

Living in what he termed '''the 
: most expensive hotels," which Ci'lst 
him thirty-five dollars a day but 
provided few neeessities, Profes
SOT' Fabri attended exhibitions at 
the' art. showplaces of Russia. Con
temporary art there "is dedicated I 

to the seTvice of tl're state anc! the i 
glorification of labor," he said. : ':"':';""',',::: .. ,.:,':;. 

The professor was told by a 
Russian' woman guide, whom he 
employed for three hours each 
day, that any art which is' not 
approved by the governmept is 
stored away and is not available 
to the public. No abstract art is 
allowed, he reported, and painters : 
like 'Matisse, Renoir, Cezanne, and ; 

are considered "imperiaJ'- ; 
bourgeois, and decadent" by 
Soviet government. 

Professor Fabri said the Rug... PROF. RALPH FABRI' 

sians he met were very friendly tioned by their government," 
The writer participated' in 

sumnwrs St~t (k:n)
keep it as a warning. to them- SOl't of explanation was neces- - "even the ones who couldn't said. .... 

Flight to Europe. 
following... is his acCQWnt 

Berlin before th:e current 

selVes. sary, said· to me in German, "I speak English." The r professor, The Professor encountered little 
But tlJ-e historic Germanic char- helped many Jews during the War. Who speaks no' Russiah himself, diffiCUltY iii 1:raveling. in Russia •. 

1 kept them here. I did." . ; but' he felt that their standards 
acteristics haven't changed.. The constantly referred' to a lIttle. would be hard ~or us to accept. 
first German I met was on the The East-BerHne'Ps seemed no d' t' H'd th t al,4.h h 1.' 

developed. tra1n from Arristerdam. He was a 
tilond, blue-~yed' seven-year-old' 
boy Whose' fath1W OWB~ a' lfft'ge. 

By Ralph BI"-menthal farm iri~ W~st Gernnany. The kid] 
. COuld rlfttl~ off pl"odtrction figures 

Fou~ weeks ·befoPeJ the Ber- like a storm-trooper: When' he. 
criSis broke last sttmmer, I learned' I wa's an' American he 

was· nothing iIi the couldn't contain his curiosity. 
Berli® .. atmosphere to "How many men;') he wanted. 

an a:War~ness 'of what t~ kn6w, "were. t~ei:'e in the FBI~' 
. . '.' Do they wetfr' unlf'Ol'ffiS'? Do they 

commg. T}i}e SUD' was hot,· 'carry guns'? Pi§tols or rifles?" 
'taJl~~-..we~: deep,,' the ,,_ ",. .. ' . 

were brig;llt 'and: 'fash-' Boy Show~ Awareness 
. I 

and the p~pleseemed At the East-West border check, 
and health'y. he showed an astounding political 

awareness. Throughout the Hori~ 
enrati6h" lecture about 'Eas1! Geil-

would not say they were 
of their landsmen, on the 

side of the Br~ndenburg 

"It is only polit~cs which 
us," they ·said. "B'e-

how can one be afraid every 
for'tWelve ye'ars-?' You get: 

Two-Mile Stretch 

Kurfurstendamm., the main 
Berlin artery, nicknamed, 

uaan~m'" by the practical Ger
confidently stretched its 

miles of Oriental carpet' 
silversmiths, camera, stor-es 

Mercea~ Benz shoW!'ooms~ 
fine wares in the glass dis
cases on . the 'wide' sideWalk 

many that each visitor is. <;om
peUed to sit through' at the 
border, he shouted "P:ropaganda!" 
so loud and continuously that I 
f(:~lt sure the East German police
woman would have us all ar
rested. 

The ~st Germans were' not 
thinking of the next war anti' 
they were' tl'ying hard to forget
the last one; West Berlin helps ' 
them forget. The f-ew remaining, 
bomb ruins are rapidly being re
placed by modern projects and! 
developments. 'the mass' row
houses built du~ing the 1930's are 
beiilg hidden J:)y the' newer con-·· 
structions and therefore stand out 
less omirtouslY. 

more aware of the impending IC lonary.· e Sal ,a, ,.. olig , "YoU' have to pay for everything 
crisis,tban theIr western, broth~s. the'Rus8'i.ans· aile' permitted to see '- and'in' advance," he' explained~ 
However; it is harder for' them S6me' Westelln art, they al'e not" A'S" an' example of this, he cited 
to forget the last watt.' AbOut elicQu't~ed\ 110' do'·so.· ; cafetel'tas iii: 'R'ussia where he .had 
fifty rier cent M '1fue Soviet seetorT.ftey are: ,completely puzzled by to pay for his food even before 
is'still in l'Uins~ 0ur art - "they look at it, but 'h~ sel~ted' it. . . 

The East Berlin counterpart of witb fear - a f.ear that our art ,. "This is a country where n64 
the Kudamm is Stalinalli~, for~ ·is somelbing alien- and not saric-. body trusts anybody," he said. ' 
mer'ly FrankfurferaZ'te. Although ., 
its shops don't approach those of 
the Kudamm with respect to 
quality merchandise and' luxuries, 
the. ayenue. itself is monumenta!, 
each wide sidewalk being diVided 
by a rrtall with trees~. However, 
through the archways of the im~ 
pressive facades, the ruins behind 
are -visible. 

The West Berliners have con
(Continued on Page 5) 

\ ' 
rf'S 

DOlNG.IT THE' HARDWAY Ly'bo-ff 
(GETTING RID' OF ·DIWIfHlUFF. THAT IS!) 

ea$ier3.1mitrutewayfot men: FllCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing'dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCHllIn'jiJst 3 minutes (one rubbing; one lathering, one 
rinSing); every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks handthe prospe:i:-if.y. 

The tw,;isted, burnt-out steeple 
the Kaiser 'Wilhelm Gedaecht

Kirche' dominatIng the east 
of the--Kudamm has come to 

accepted by the people and 
even tell visitors that they 

But there are still those who 
can't forget. They are haunted by 
guilt, troubled by' nightmares. 
When r signed the register in an 
old but stately rooming house, 
the landlord looked at my name 
and, apparently' feeling that some -

TO "STUDY AND 
REVIEW WITH 

BARNES & NOBLE' ... ,":'< .. "':. 
~ . .... , ). ~:::" 

COLLEGE' OUTLINE . ~ . 
. , ~ ." 

, SERIES '. ~f: :-. 
LEADIN'G MAN'S 

SHAM:POO 

somer, healthier. Your scalp 
tingles; feels so refreshed. Use 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO every week for 
positive dandruff con..trol. 
Keep your hair and scalp 
really clean, dandruff-free! 

SA,V£ WREN; ,roo' BUY •.• , 
PROF/·r WREN YOU SELL 

at 

cyjarnes 
&. \ 

:A@le 
New and Used 

Textbooks 
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THE CAMPUS , 

Undergraduate Newspaper 
Of The City College 

II LEITERS II . 
To the Editor: ... 

- Since 1907 
Published Semi-Weekly 

Your editorial of September 21, ,.... _ 
1961, entitled "Discrimination: 
Special Case?"unfortunateily con
,tains several' misinterpretations 
which present a completely incor-

VOL. I09-No. 3 Supported by Student Fees rect view of the situation under -------.-----------=--=-----=------ discussion. 
The Managing Board: You reason that "Since Hillel 

BOB JACOBSON '62 
Editor-in-Chief maintains that its primary pur-

VIC GROSSFELD '62 SUE SOLET '62 
Technical Consultant Associate Editor 

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 VIOLA WILLIAMS ,'63 
Associate Editor Business Manager 

RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 
News Editor 

ART BLOOM '62 SANDY WADLER '62 
Sports Editor Features Editor ' 

pose is not religious, why shoUld 
religion be a necessary qualifica
tion for holding an executive posi
tion?" Hillel, the Jewish student 
community at CCNY, embraces 
all aspects Of Jewish student life 
on the campus. This includes sat

It has been rumored that S9Jlle students, operating from a 
crypt in Finley Hall, while away their leisure time in at1I;enlpt;lnlr:--: 
to discern exactly who writes The Campus editorials. 

For those misguided scholars who wouIdbe satisfied with a 
pIe explanation of the matter, all that need be done is to read 
line directly under the staff box in each issue: "Editorial policy 
determined by a majority vote of the managing board." This sirltlpllanced 
means that editorial policy is detiennlned, by a majority vote of 
managing board, although it is usuaIlIy only one member who aSl;unll. 
the role of editorial writer. 

, \ 

- For those whose curiosity Is unquenchable (and I fear that 
LEONARD SUDAKIN '62 LIBBY ZIMMERMAN '64 

Copy _Editor, / Copy Editor 
------------------------~~------------

isfying the student's reiligious of the rather subversive group referred to above falls into this ca11iW.""r.rpltffi 
needs, be they of a, ritual or of gory, I. suggest a system which will aid in choosing the one nA, .... nI .. ., 

NEWS STAFF: Sue Cowan '64, Nimrod Daley '64, Morris Danon '64, Effie Gang '64, a philosophical nature. However, who wrote the editorial. The method is genemJIy known as the 
Norma Gerber '62, Roz Kobrin '64, Eileen Kushner '63, Miriam Mazzola '64, Judaism also includes a history, 
Bob Rosenblatt '63, Manny Schwam '62, Jay.Stanley '64. Bull System, and is used.. for the JD()St part by such patrons of 

a system of ethics, law, creative ., 
SPORTS STAFF: Marion Budner '64, Gerry Gottlieb '64, Mike Joseph '64, Ken arts, sOCial welfare, etc. We make sport of kings as Jerry DeNomo and Ace Rater. 

Koppel '64, Barry Riff '64, Harvey Wandler '63. no statement as to the primacy 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara ~romfeld '63, Lois Kalus '62, Fred Martin '62, of any of these aspects. Therefore 
Jerry Posman '63. to define Hillel as a religious or-

The· system works like this: List the letters 
order. Next, go down the alphabet and at the same time, go 

PHOTOGRAPHER: Harris MacBeth '62. ganization is inaccurate. The only' 
adequate definition is that Hillel 

_Ph_o_n_e:_FO_8_-7_4_2_6 ________ -,-F_A_C_U_L_TY_A_D_V_IS_O_R_:_M_r_._J_e_ro_m_e_G_ol_d is a Jewish Student Community. memt>er, stop-for that person is the choice of the system. 

the names of the members of the managing board. The first time 
'letter in the alphabet matches the fir~t letter in the name of a 

Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Maiority Vote 01 the Managing Board. Hillel is dedicated to: ~ 
• The inteillectual, social and Of course, this system is quite tbile-co~, so that most 

TJ7 hat Else Would You l;alllt? 
character development of the in- dents in this group prefer its less scientific predecessor. Eeny, mt:~en:. 
dividual student; miny • • • 

• Deepening the student's un
derstanding of Jewish life and 

, The aims of Hillel are lofty- and ripe with good will, values; 
but in the light of Hillel's policy of preventing "non-Jews" • Helping the student to vol
from holding an elective office, these aims appeaT to be so uJ)ltary commitment to a Jewish 
many empty words. To be eligible for an elective post in waY' of life; 
Hillel, a student must at "the very least ... affirm his, iden- • Creation of a Jewish - stu
tity with the Jewish people." We feel that in plain langu- dent and adult community that 
age this is a religious test and That no organization at the will live up to the best traditional 
College should base its acceptance or rejection' of a member and contemporary insights. 
on religious grounds. ':Dhis is subjective discrimination and In order for a Hillel offi.cer to 
it is morally wrong represent ,these purposes, we feel 

that the very least he must do is 
Hillel claims that it welcomes non-Jews to take part affirm his identity with the Jew-

in all of its activties, yet it denies them the right to hold ish people. There may be stu
executive office,. Lucy Erlich '63,· who is a non-Jew, was dents, who, for. various reasons
active in Hillel, had signed:an enrollmenf card 'and was elect- be they psychoilogical, intellectual, 
ed secretary of the organization. But She felt it necessary or spiritual, will not be able to 
to resign. She states that Hillel's Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman make, such an affirmation upon 
had advised her not to run for a higher-office, and ques": entering Hillel. However, we want 
tioned her as to her plans for joining the Jewish faith, etc. them to be able to associate with 
Rabbi Zuckerman has declined to deny Miss EhrliCh's state- Hillel and to partiCipate in Hillel 
ments. - aotivities, including voting, if they 

Discrimination by religion ~annot iongbe cloaked in 
the guise of affirmations of identity. On the basis of the 
facts, we challenge any 'intelligent being to deny that Hillel 
is following a discriminatory policy. 

If Hillel continues to adhere to this 'policy, we trust that 
the Department of Student Life will take severe measures 
against it. Then we can ,always say ... 

• • • Better Late than Never' 

so desire. But without the sense 
of belonging to the Jewish people, 
we feel that they cannot sincerely 
represent the Jewish Student 
Community and its expressed 
aims. An officer's responsibility 
is not 'only to accept rthese aims 
for himself but toiead other stu
dents to voluntary acceptance of 
them. 

You say that "Rabbi Zucker
man admits that a non-Jew must 

Twenty years ago the Student Faculty Committee on first accept the Jewish reIlgion 
Student Activities ruled that all campus organizations must before he meets Hillel's require
file with the Department of Student Life a copy of their ments (for office)." This is totally 
original constitution. and subsE.'quent revisions. That was incorrect. _We make no inquiry of 
twenty years ago. Last week it was revealed tbat,,28 of the any student as to his religious 
142 organizations now existing on this campus have never faith. 
complied with the regulation. The ugly truth of this discov- We are convinced that itt was 
ery should be a sobering thought forc:U1 those presently as- the intent of the framers of the 
sociated. wlth both student and facult~ re~atory bodi~. \ Student Government regulations 
For whIle the fault perhaps does not he WIth today's offi- on discriminati~n ~ertai~IY t~ in
cials, it certainly rests wi,th their predecessors. And the Sirna-I c1u?e a~ orgap.lzatIOn· hk: HIlllel, 
tion carries with it implications of such gravity (see edi- WhICh IS bas.ed o? J~dalsm and 
toria! above) that neither Student Government nor SFCSA I seeks to achIeve 1tS Ideals. Only 
can, in good conscience, fail to act with speed and responsi-I a li~e~al~stic and. unwaqanted 
bility to correct it. 'legahstlc mterpretatIOn eould s~k 

. to force 1:!!llel to surrender ItS 
If the College is to be consistent about its policies on professed purposes. 

extra-curricular activities, it must first accept the tedious Finally, Himel -came to CCNY 
but essential task of keeping its files in order. Only then in 1943 upon the invitation of 
can we begin to feel secure in the knowledge that clubs will President Wright. W~ never drew 
no longer have the opportunity to violate regulations simply up a formal constitution because 
by avoiding them. Even the semi-,annual r~rtering of we were never required to do so. 
clubs seems to have failed to make clear to the PSL that We have' always made every ef
its records have been dangerously incomplete. We simply fort to comply with College regu
cannot fathom how Student Life could process and reprocess lations and will continue to do 'so 
so many club charters these past two decades without so in the future. 
much as realizing that more than two dozen constitutions Hillel Executive Committee: 
simply never were SUbmitted. 

The DSL has set October 13 as the deadline for filing 
constitutions. All delinquent clubs were served notice of 
their responsibility in this respect last spring. We' can only 
hope that each and every club on this campus will have sub
mitted the necessary papers by that time. After that, it will 
be up to SG and SFCSA to punish all violators and eX'amine 
the policies of aU GOufonners, with theru}ing. 

Leanore Lieblein '62, Presi
dent; Ed Brody '63. Vice Pl,'esi
dent; Kenneth Schweber, Vice 
President; Myron Bassman . '64, 
Treasurer; Renee Duboff '64, Re
cording Secretary; Ellen Zissholtz, 
'64, Corresponding Secretary . 

. Sep'~~r' 

new university thought 
and ACTION present 

PETE SEEGER 
FRIDAY OCT. 6-8 :30 pm 

McMillin Theatre 
COLUMBI~ UMvERSITY 

On Sale at: 
-new university tltought 

615 W. 113 Street' 
New York 25, N. Y. 

MO 2-2806 \ 
116 St. & Broadway _ and The Folklore Center 

Tickets: $1.75, 2.00 & 2.50 - 110 MacDougal Street 
Mail orders: new university thought ':'. 

_ ,Special Discount:. 250/0 ofl o.n .. suh to .. new university. thought 
with purc1iase of ticket to conc*;rt.· 

WHEN ONLY THE BEST 
WILL DO ... 

R-U-S-H 
ALPHASIGIA· RHO SORORITY 
Room 212 Finley 12:30 to 2':00 

tRADITIONAL ,COLLEGE 

,BL.AZE.R 
With the Official C.C.N.Y. Emblem 

ORDERS TAKEN MONDAY., OCTOBER 9th 

Bookstore - 9:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
YOUNG 
MEN'S 
BLA~K 

$29-15 CO-EDS' $27a50 
- BLACK or 

WHllTE . 

'. The best PRACTICAL quality fabric and tailoring 

• Top quality' J.P. S!.evens & Co. ALL WOOL flannel 

'. Cut and tailored to YOUR individual measurements 

• Fully pre-sllrunk.treated with famous 
"CRAVENEnE" process· 

• Extra set of plain bllttons - Extra top patch (plain) 

$1 0.00 Deposit with order 

CIT'YCO.LLE,GE STORE 
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The Kickoff 
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) _
__ -Il.ptTil1hlQ'ey must have decided it at a special General Faculty 

they didn't invite even us to. It must have been a 
.:.o..:~.alninl0tls vote, too. Every one of them-but every one

the same crack. It was as' monotonous as watching 
att4eml)tinlFopening five minutes of seven'Uncle Miltie shows in one 

. Same gag, different costume. 

THE CAMPUS 

NEW . YORK UNIVERSITY 
HEIGHTS 

announces 
1. DUCKING DANCE 
2. DUCKING PARADE 
3. MISS ORIENTATION 
4. SCHMUTZIG'S MARTYDOM 

FRIDAY-SEPT. 29 
9 P.M. - ALUMNI GYM 

Page :S 

-CIGARETTE SALE 
BELOW DEALER'S COSTJ 

TODAY ONLY 

* * * ~~~~~~~~~~~ But first the door opened and a tall, moustached, academic type ~ 

L '&. or OASIS - - - 20' PER PACK 

CHESTERFIELD - - - 18¢ PER P~CK 
He,.e~s Hom It W o,.ks 

across -the front of the room.. He skirted behind the empty desk, 
SUIJlpj.~ncim up and down at th~ rows of students and then fooled ,them all 

taking a seat among them. He wasn't him. Him was still collecting 
Cl:S:Sum~. portfolios up in the EngUsh office. The class returned to telling old 

they had overheard while patroling Bunk 6 one August night. 
Then someone in the back row yelled to someone in the front 
";Ooes he give .tough finals?"-which everybody in the middle row 

cal-",·n .. ".tM 'as: "How many F's did he give last term?" In tWo minutes 
one nel'SoI~v ah agreed they'd been fools to register for the course in the first 

ught 
el 
Y. 

enter 
('eel 

IOUght 

tIT;Y' 
2':00 

9th 

liloring 

flannel 

ements 

mous 

[plain) 

IE 

Then the ben rang. The door opened and a' short, clean-cut, Ivy
type ambled toward the windows. They were stil~ talking in 

back row, but then he fooled them and scrawled liiS name across 
front blackboard. This was him. He turned abruptly, ahemmed 

and gave them the line he'd practiced all week: 
"I guess I'll call the roll now so pass your cards to the right." 
How can you get? 

'YOl" Get 'Ti,red of Fear' 
(Continued from Page 3) !®>-----,--------

ringing and the tubes start click
aJ1, elaborate pleasure ing more than .one guest can-

dedicated to the- "laugh, for the moment-free himself of 
and make merry" principle the fear that waits outside the 
is another reaction, or non ... door: -

.~~,.;-- to their problemI'). The -.. -.. -_-.. -.... -.. -.... -.. -.... -.. -.... -'-,-_-_- .. -_-,-_-.. -_-.r 
. of -the nightclub is Resi. 
table there is Elguippedwith DEBATING 

small. telephone connecting to 'SO~IETY . 
other tables. Thosepeo,Ple too TEA. ' 
to call others can' send mes-

to them via pneumatic 12:30 pm WI06 
When' the phones start #"' ... -..... --..... --..... -Po#_ ...... , ... --..... ,...-~ .. ,... .... ,.. .. ,..._,..~,..._N .. ,...~~. 

Welcome.8ack.DANCE 
SA rURDA YI SEPTEMBER,30 

at 8:30P.M. 
OUR LADY OF LOURDES AUDITORIUM 

468 'VVEST 143rd STREET 
In Ad~ance: $1.00' . At DO.J)r:· $1.25. 

SELL YOUR 
OLD 

Discontinued Books 
to the, ' 

C.ITY COLLEGESTOR-E 
A,;:::7e,"::-WILCOX & ··FOLLEn CO.~ 

WILL BE IN THE BOOKSTORE 
On OCT. 1. 2. 3 to PAY 
SPOT ~ASH 

··FOR BOOKS YOU NO LONGER. NEED •. 
'-

WHY SING OFF KEY? 
You CAN Learn to 

"Carry.a Tune'" 
He_dial Ear Training 

Work$hops / 
GROUP or INDIVIDUAL TRAINING 

at 
MIDTOWN MANHAnAN 

CALL OR WRITE IMMEDIATELY.: 

Lottie Hochberg 
222 Penn St., Bklyn 11,N. Y. 

ST. 2-3052 

• Buy 2 Packs of L & M -or OASIS 
AND YOU GET 1 PACK fREE 

• • • NET COST 20¢ 
• Buy 2 Packs of CHESTERFIELD 

AND YOU GET 1 PACK fREE 
• • • NET COST 18¢ 

~ITY ~OLLEGE' STORE 

Would you volunfeer to Man 
the fltsf space sfafion... . 
if odds for survival wete 50-50? 

DYES 

e Ate you taking 
full advantage of 
your educational. 
oppotfuniHes? 

DYES D NO 

Stadfresh 
Stayfresh wiIb L'II-
Any way you look at 
them-H:M's taste bet-· 

+ ,., 
ter: Moisturized tobac- EM , cos make the difference! 
Yes, your taste stays 
fresh with L&M - they FILTERS 

,always treat you right! lfGG[fT & MYERS 

o N9 

e Do you usually 
buy' cigareHes 

. . in the soft pack 
·orbox? 

o SOFT PACK 

rr'l. 6].1 non lVlJ.ll 
8t13~'1" '. snvaJlv nlJ"IL 

wn 'W~l HJ.IM HS3lU AIIJ.S - HS3Y.:! 
J.lIl1J.S i SJ.NOO:> J.IIHJ. )OISNI 
3113111f.l1:> 3HJ. S.J.I-XOS YO >I:>lId 

%s·a······,,······ XOB @ - %7;U"'· )!oedUos 
+ 

%06····· .. · .. ········ ON ® %01 .... •············· saA 

%If£9······· .. ··· .. ·· ON (J) %Z·9£'··· .. ······ .. saA 

. Try fresh-lasting<bpst-tasting tM Itoday ... in pac~ or box! 

• 

, 

~ , ~ ; 
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Can KHRUSCHCHEV Top This? 
12 :80 EI Club Iberoamerieano 

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK '(llle.';s r;;hei'1uise indicated. W,''''"n\('s n,'w m,'/lIIl .. rs tn first dane'ing 
IUt .. ty in :~O;~ J)owlU'r. H .. f.·f·shuU'nt .... 

ASeE Inter-Varsity Chri"tian Fellowship 
1I"ld ... flfel lIU"Uh.'I' HWf·tinl,;' in 1().1 Jfar-

Jlold, (·\f>(·ulin· ,;~:·ptin!.;- at J'~ in :n:; 
',hl'p.lrIL 'It·ullwr-.; \. ill IIwet in ;!I(i SIWIJ
:ll't! at I'~' :~H. 

" \ Ill(' /,j(oan :U eit'o rolo~'i('a I Sodety 
\\ deC/III:·.... lH'W ~'Ut!t'llts tn dis('us!-. its 

!all l"'o~ratl) in :~U; !'-\lwpal'(I. 

,\matellr UH<1io Society 
Ifold .... ~:n fll'ganizatinnal 'nH",l.tiUt; in ]:~ 

":/II"I':ll'4t. ':f'\,' 1l1t ... Hl!}f·'· ... :1n" in\'ited. 

,\meriean Rocl;:pt Society 
IIl1ld ... an (:J'~a,nizatiHnal IU(>(·tiJJI.;" in lOR 

,":IH'llan!, _'f'\\' IlWfil!U·I'<.; aft" invited. 

The AstrOQomical Socjety 
\If'pi...; in U; :-;1H'p:lni at. 1·~. 

Baltic Society 
.\Il'f't ... in :$0 l I\::JUI)pt'r 

Baskerville Chemieal Society 
Hold.. j'ntr:Hluc'tur;v stlldf"nt-fa{'lIlty tf"8 

·in J:~X FifH('~:. Intf"l'4· .. t('(1 sflldt"nts ar.· in
yif.'d. 

Beaver BI'oadcasters 
'ntf'l'\·if"WS intprt"st .... d studpnts in :3:12 

Filllf'.'·, ~t) p-,""erit~tH'.· tlf'"('essary. 

Biologieal Society 
:-';porisur ... two .,rog-ralns: A filnl, "~llPnlO 

Ilw '\Ia~njt'j('ent," in ,302 Shel)ard and I,r ... -
!-.t'llts Ur. lIal'''Y ('ha}·il)l)pr. Siteal{ing on 
"Blood a"i a J)yna,:ni(' 'I'issllt"" in :UW 
~Iwpard. _-\11 in\"itt·d. 

Le Cerele Francais du J'our 
.\I('f·t~ in lor nun-m'r. All Wf"'(,OIlW, 

Class of '64 Council 
Hhl<is or.e;anizationnl 11l1Pf"ting in 305 

Finlf'Y at J:!: I."). 

Debating Society 
HhJds lot)'ochu'tory tf"8 for all .,rosJ)f"(,

tiyf' uw-rnhf'I'.., in tun \"Sg-Ot"f. 

EV Debs Club 
I'I'('!-.f>nts FJ'f' ... dolll Hid.·.I· J)a\~id )Iorton, 

wfw will :.;-h'f-' p),f';\\'itnt"ss 1'f("("ohl)1" of r"'('~nt 
nlf'ial "io'f'n('f' in '\Ionru~. Nurtll ('atro
lina, in :!r7 Finlf'Y at 12:IJ: 

Economics Society 
,II .. Ids (J ~·!;aniz.ational IHf"fOt'ing iii ] 07 

\\ a!!;nt·r. 

Fair Play for Cuba 
Uold-.; (In:aniza.tional Inppting· ,n :~04 I"jn

If'.'·. _-\.11 '\f-"t·()uU'. 

Freshman Class Conn('il 
.\II'd ... in 'IX "'inlp~' at. I. An;\' Upr,.'f 

I n· ... llIlla.n wishing- (.0 hf'('mllf> Sf.('I~t'tan· 
Illu..,t attt-lHJ. . 

Fripnds of Music 
If,,leI ... f'lt,,·tiCln nw· ... ting in :!:!.R Fin)PY. 

(;on'nnent and Law· Society 
Iiold... (,r~·anizational nw ... tin~ in :~I2 

\\·a~nf'r. 

Hellenic SOciety 
t· n::(·.... nH'~nlJf'rs to l)J'in~ I't'('foil)ts and 

IIlllnt',\" ,·ol/H'tt'd ""mn fa·HIt"s tu its IUf'I't
ill~ in I r i \\'agnt'f. 

History SO('iety 
flold~ '·In;;ani7.at.innal IHt"t"ti'n.!{ in ]0,) 

\\a~nt-l', 

Hillel 
(Continned fl'om Page 1) 

t () the E"ec's report, a motion by 
Ed Bej~el' '62, the Council mem
her who two weeks ago had pro
!l(),;erl an investigation of Hillel's 
.1l1('mber~hip po;licies. 

EeiscI"S amendment, which car
I,jed um:nimous]y, was a substan-
1 i~il ],(,infol'cement of the Exec's 
1f'('1Jl11lTIo:>nclation that SFCSA con
,illtlf' te: ('heck into the constitu
I iOI], ,i!' campus organizations. 
Tile i:ILt'nrlment asks SFCSA to 
[)]lJ!lil)i- all organizations which 
'J" 11(11 r;!e constitutions from ex
"I i nco: ()1l campus. 

("<>Ul1l':i''i first resolution, which 
,ri( ,pi e(i Exec's recommendation 
ilLl1 If ,:r'j file a cons1itution, was 
i'" '/" ,!nanimously despite the 

of Hillel's l'epl'esenta-
1 he meeting, Leonore 

. I"',' 'Ii:!, its prf'siclent. 
:'>hlein. accompanied at 
',,! I session by Hillel's As
~ )::'c('101' Ychoash Dwor-

f'l1clcd t ha t since the 
'. : not .located a le1ter in 
, ':j~1C1' Pl;esirlent Harry N . 
. ,rid invi1ed Hillel on cam-

,,', 'e: n, the Committee's l'e-
-;c was in(,Ol)1plct e. 

i J .,' SG Vice President 
. ,,: 'G2 rleclared that the 

.,,1,',[ fhe letter did not ne-
,tI, .' fact that Hillel had 

11('\1;' ;;ierl a constitution and 
!! II', ( ", \vas never properly 
, . i I : ~ j' ( } rl 

I"(lling Council's decision, 
'\li" L>I)lein conceded that "ob
- i<>!i.;,v'" HilJel would now have to 
[iil' c, ('(Jnstitutiol1. 

Hulds fl'c·shnlt"11 1'('{'t'I)tiOIl in :H,) Finh·y. 
All "· ... h·ml1P .. 

Journal of Social Studies 
Uolds (J1·.~aniz8t.icm Hlf'f'ting- in ;~:H 

Ic·y. :\ t'W .IHl'JUhl'I'''' invitc·{1. 

Man:ist Discussion Club 
lli ... (·USSf·... plans for tlu- t'·"lll in 

SI .... IHUd. All in\'ited. 

BAKED IDAHO POTATO - TOASTED GARLIC ROLL 

CRISPY GARDEN SALAD - CHOICE OF (5 DRESSINGS 

Musical Comedy Socit'ty 
\\-.·If'Hnws intt"rt'stt"d ~tll(h'a(s 

1)a.I'ty in 4 J 7 Finl.·~·. 

NAACP 
l{oltis (Jr~ani"l.a(jHnal llU'ding in 

HlUTis. 

ALL FOR $1.19 
Outdoor Club 

llis(·us .... t'S Satul'dnv hilu' to n.~ar .\Iolln
tain in :WI ~ht'l)al'(l' at I;~. 

Physics Society ~r,HE FLAlllE STE.L~K IIOIJSE 
Holds nl'~·nnizati()nal Illt,{"ting in ]0.) 

ShtOI)al'tI. 

Promethean 
\Yt·)('OIlWS nt'W and old tHt"lnhpl's to or

~aJnizational ,1l1f>Ptill~ in :~:n J;"'inlf>)' at 
at J:!:l.;. 

PsydlOlogy Soeiety 
Jre-t'ts in ;~lU Ual'I'is. 

Railroad Club 

1599 BROADWAY (near- 49th StJ 
251 W. 42nd ST .. (near 8th Ave.) 

1-lolds organizatinnal nwe-ting' in 208 
Harl'is, 

SANE 
Determines th" future of SAXI~ on pam

)HIS at ol'ga.nizational IIlt"f"tiOg' in 9 ](Ial)
-ppr. 

SAE-ASME 
Holds nlP-nllwrshil) 1l1Pt'ting in :31.1 ShPI)

ard. 
Sigma Alphn 

)[ .. .,ts in :IIS Finley at -l. 

FREE !,! ANY DESSERT AND BEVERAGE ON 
PRESENTATION OF TH'IS-COUPON 
WITH-YOUR MEAL AT OUR NEW 
BROADW AY & 49h ST. BRANCH 
(VALID UNTIL OCT. 6. 196J.) 

Sodety for Criticism and 
Discussion 

nold~ intt'olhit'fory nteeting in' 6 Sh ... ,
Ilrtl. 

FR.IDAY SPECIAL: SO. AFRICAN LOBSTER TAIL $1.19 
UI<rainian SUciety 

)[eet.. in 'flO )[ott. 

ues 

"Cu,re for Job boredom: 
I made, my favorite 
pastime my career!" 
Richard Bertram, President 
,Bertram Yacht Co., Division of Nautec Corp. 

"When you stop to think what percent of our total waking 
hours is spe'tit bfead-wimling, you re'aliie how tragic it is 
for any man to work at an occupation he doesn't enjoy. 
Besides frittering away li'fe, it reduces chances of success 
to just about zero. I know ••• because it almost happened 
to me! 

After college, I did what I thought was expected of me 
and joined a solid, Manhattan-based insurance firm. I 
soon found office routine wasn't for me. I lived only for 

Richard Bertram, while still in his early 
thirties, became one of the country's 
leading yacht brokers. Today he heads 
up eight companies coveringyacht manu
facturing, insurance, repair, storage, fi
nance an'd brokerage. A resident of 
Coconut Grove, Florida, Dick became a 
Camel fan while still in coIleg;e. 

lunch hour when I could walk to the Battery and mentally 
sail with the ships that stood out in the Narrows ... and 
for the summer weekends when r could go sailing. Fortu
nately, the company I worked for is one of the leading 
insurers of yachts and after two years I was transferred 
to their Yacht Underwriting Department: Enjoyment and 
interest in my work improved immediately 100%. 

After World War II, I started my own yacht br;okerage 
firm and yacht insurance agency in Miami, combining my 
maririe insurarice background with an even closer rela
t'I.Jnship with boats. 

My only problem ever since has been, a feeling of guilt 
that my work was too easy. I love boats and boating 
people. That affection has paid me rewards way heyond 
the financial security it has also provided. 
, Th.e moral's obvious. You have an odds-on chance for 
successaiid happiness working at what youeiijoy most
what comes naturally! And if it's not just .frivolous, your 
life's work could well be what you, now consider just a 
pastime. It's certainly worth thinking about, anyway!" 

And to make any time pass more enjoyably ••• 

Have a real cigarette-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE. B.J,Re.vnotdJTobaccoCo .• Win&toD·Salem;r: a. 
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..... ~ollege Atvaits A.ppropriation 
SIC FLICS is? 

(Continued from Page 1) -® 
money to start construction.' 

to equip and complete the 
. ;ng would probably be ap

I 
I 

K 
by early in 1964. 

o\\,ever, an allocation for the 
cling this yeal' would most 
y signify that requests made 
bsequent years would be ap

according to Acting 
iclent Harry N. Rivlin. 

site for the building would 
on Jasper Oval, south of the 
. administration building. 

the proposed total floor area 
.000 square feet, it will con
a bleacher area on the bas

. il court seating 3,000, a 75 
-40-foot swimming pool with 

l-sicle seating for 500, locker 
s accommodating 3,000 stu

ts. medical offices, three class
and staff offices. 

e present athletic facilities 
Wingate and Goethals gyms 
ude: a seating capacity in the 

gym of 1,100 a swimming 
75 b 25 feet, lockers for 2500 

a medical office and 
officials. 

e College's case for a new 
cal education building was 

by Dr. Rivlin at a 
Commission hearing on 

Two weeks later the 
sent representatives 

College to investgate. 
Acting President person

escorted them through the 
buildings, pointing out the 
uacy of locker-room facili-

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

no bigger th~n 
a pack of gum! 

nconqitionally Guaranteed 
Mad.e .inA~rica! 

Tot 50 refills always available! 

Buy it at your stationery. 
Variety or bookstore dealer! 

R~9~ LAR~E~T M~,N~FA~TU~£ 
STAPLERS FOR HOME AND OFFle 

DR. HARRY N. RIVLIN 

ties, and the fact that there are 
only thirty inches of space in each 
locker. He also told them of the 
limited spectator area of the main 
gym, and the need for the simul
taneous usage of Wingate's un
dersiezd pool by two instruction 
classes. In addition, he showed 
them large pillars near the pool 
which obstructed vision of the 
water. 

"Not only is this a dull party, but 
rYe run out of CHESTERFIELDS!" 

Dr. Rivlin reported that the 
Commission was impressed with 
the need for improvements and 
that there was eve'ry indication 
they would· seriously consider the 
monetary request. 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MA'KE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MIl-D"7'"NOT FILTb~.~D MILD-THEY SATISFY 

11 • ··ht .• --~ IT (were mmy 'rig 'fn1Ull ••• ' 

I'd '001 ff)y ~boak$ at 'Barnes 6: No'ble 
NearlY flvery/Jorlf eJsedoe~! 

e;zs . "' .... - '. - -

• SAVE MONEY-at New York's largest educa
tional bookstore. New and used textbook bargains I 

• SAVE TIME - fast; efficient service given by a 
large sales staff. 

• TURN A PROFIT on your discarded text
books. Top cash paid for books you sell ... even 
those discontinued at your college. Barnes &-Noble 
will buy bGcks still in ~se somewhere I 

FREE bookcovers, blotters: 
program cards 

1015 Pifth Avenue at 18 St., New York Ci~ 

-------

\ 
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BootersDown Columbia, 4-2; Beuvers Meet Fordhu 
Windischmann Scores Twice In Two Gum,es Sutur .. ....., . ..w/_ 

Soccer coach Harry Karlin" always one to admit thqt his team looks good on paper, 
found out y~sterday that it also looks good against actual competition. He watched with 
pleasure as the Beavers scored two goals _late in the final period to edge Columbia, 4-2, 
in an exhibition game at Lewisohn Stadillpl. , , ' 

Since it was the first time the~>-------':----~' -~----------------

Beavers ha~ played toge~her as a Naz'le Search M::ssed Him 
Him 

team, Karlin was watchmg care- 1, '. I.t 
fully for those men who could 
play well under pressure. He was 
espeCially concerned about the 
newcomers. 

But there was no cause for con
cern. In fact, it was a, newcomer 
who took charge of the Beaver 
offense. Henry Windischmann, 
starting in the left halfback posi
tion and moving to center forward 
in the third period, scored ttwo 

• 

HENRY WINDISCIIMANN 

goals and assisted on another. 
Veteran Earle Scarlett, at inside 

left, alsd played brilliantly. The 
aggressive forward kept .the ball 
deep in enemy territory, enabJ,ing 
the forward line to break through 
and score. 

The Beavers' de:rense, which 
proved impregnable for the first 
three periods, was handled by- re
turnees Bill Petratos, Wolfie 
Scherer and Tony Vanius. Petra
tos' long boots downfield broke up 
many of Columbia's scoring at
tempts._ 

During the first half, neither 
team had real control of the baH 
although the Beavers were more 
often in Lion territory than not. 

--Uncle Sam Ha,s 
By Art Bloom 

On a cold night in December, 1943, the inhabitants of 
a small Dutch town were awakened by the sirens of Nazi 
prisoner vans. ~>-------:--------

A six year old boy listened with 
the man and wife who had given 
him~ refuge, as the wailing came 
towards them from both sides of 
the town. 

The boy remembered how the 
Nazis had taken his parents and 
relatives away and how he had 
escaped from one farmhouse to 
another and how his neighbors had 
always managed to keep him one 
step ahead of the enemy. But the 
enemy finally gave up - this time 
only ten houses away on each side 
- and the boy survived. His 
name: Andre Houtkruyer. 

This summer, Andre returned 
to his home in Haarlem, Holland 
to visit the couple who had har
bored him during the war and 
adopted him in 1945 when the 
country !Vas liberated. 

Actually, the purpose of, his six
week visit was to take one last 
long look at his homeland before 
becoming a citizen of the United 
States. 

Andre, having lived in this 
country for five years, will be 
eligible for citizenshIp in Decerh-
ber. ' ' 

The trip to Holland was sug
'gested to him by his stepsister, 
who.now lives ,in 'New Jersey. She 
told him to go back and decide 
on Dutch soil if becoming a citi
zen here wru, what he really 
wanted. -

"There was never any question 
in my mind about coming back," 
said Andre. "Although I love the 
country and have many friends 
there, there are more 9Pportun-' 
ities here." 

The first opportuni1:y he en-
countered upon his return, how-
ever, was not in the job category, 

but rather an offer to serve his 
new homeland. 

Two weeks ago the 23-year old 
upper senior rec.eived his U. S. 
Army draft notice. 

But' the armyo has given him 
a deferment until February 1:0 
complete his studies at the Col
lIege. ''I'm very willing to serve 

/ ' 

the country I live in," was the 
way Andre put it. 

Oddly enough, if he had decided 
to live in the Netherlands, the 
Dutch air force would have in
dl,lcted him immediately.' Two 
weeks before he left Holland in 
1956, -the air force sent him a 
draft notice, but granted him an 
indefinite deferment when he ex
pressed his intention to live 
abroad. 

"They were glad to get rid of 
me at that 1:ime, becaus~ of the 
unemployment problem," he said. 
Holland always has been ~ dense-

ANDRE HOUTKRUYER The first goal of ,the game came 
at 6:10 of the third period when 
Windischmann passed to Wing Ong, 
the right wing, who booted it in "--SO-C-C-E-R-SCH--E-n-U-L-E--' 
from ftfteen feet out. 

ly populated country, he explain
ed, and the government encour
ages young peop!le to look for
educational and employment op
portunities in other countries. 

Columbia retaliated early in the 
fourth period on a quick kick by 
right wing Danny Esterman. 

Two minutes later, 'a corner kick 
and a head shot by Windischmann 
put the Beavers ahead, 2-1. 

But the furious Lions had not yet 
satisfied their appetities for goals 
and thirty seconds later tamed an
other on a pass from BenO'n Kou
youmdjian to Donatus Onyenwl. 
That tied the score at 2-all. 

Thirteen minutes 'la.ter, substi
tute Pete Erdely scored from the 
right sidelines. Windischmann in

DATE "OPPONENT 

Sept. 30 Alumni 
Oct. 4 NYS Maritime 
Oct. 7 LIU 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 14 

Hofstra (F) 
Brockpo~t 

18 Hunter Oct. 
Oct. 21 Adelphi (F) 

PlJA.CE 

H 
H 
H 
A 
A 
A 
A 

Oct. 
Nov. 

28 Brooklyn (F&V) 
1 Adelphi 

H 
A 
H 
H 
H 
A 

Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

4 ColumbIa (F) 
4 Kings Potat (V) 
7 Queens 

Nov. 11 Pratt 
Nov. 15 Bridgeport A 

Besides being 1he best soccer 
goalie the College has ever pro
duced, Andre is a physics major 
and would like to go into the elec
trical engineering field. He feels 
that because there is only one 
electrical plant in Holland, 
America! holds the answer to his 
future. 

sured the game with his second ~'-------------' 

But Andre hasn't left his home
~and entirely. When he came to 
this country he settled in the 
Bronx in a little apartment on 
Netherland Avenue. 

goal. ~alie Andre Hou tkruyer -;;;.;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:::;:::;:::;:;;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::; 
made ten saves. Columbia's goalie r 
stopped 23. ' 

[': ':""{}'-ti{'~''-lllmWBB.liP.iMifiii@Kli'HNni';\1t,*MN>W~ 

DelpWanted 
Freshmen interested in join

jng the Freshman Soccer Team 
as a player or manager report 
to Coach Les Solney Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 
three to six in Le'wisohn Stad
ium. No experience is neces
sary. 

ili:E·::iaf.f::?.@1".t.r.##.&.*:rt:~ff.4.@:$~f:#""'::Wt.W.W.$.~.J.W"fOO 

BETA LAMBDA PHI 
NEWEST SORORITY ON CAMPUS 

R- U -S-U 
THURSDAY. SEPT. 28. 1961 

ROOM 350 FINLEY - 12:30 P.M. 

IT COMES, THERE IT GOES: Beaver catcher 
nandez clouts a triple ,in 'the 6-1 victory at HWlter 

By Barry Riff 
The College's baseball team, which started its f.all 

son with ~n unusual twist-a victory over Hunter last ..-£."en 

urday, WIll add another innovation on Saturday 
meets Fordham for a doubleheader at the Ram's field 
10:30. ' 

The Beavers have never sched
uled a doubleheader but have 
played them in the past to make 
up pqstponed games. This year 
however, coach Al DiBernardo has 
scheduled tWo twinbills. The sec
ond will be played October 14 at 
St. Johns. 

rightfielder Art Goldner 
ond baseman John 
both veterans. -

DiBernardo also has 
pitching strength in Mike 
and Vin Calfapietra who 
veterans Howie, Friedman 
Murray Steinfink. 

Steinfink, coming off a 
year, displayed fine control in Fordham will have three games 

under its be!! having spilt I;t dou
ble header with St. Johns and 
having lost to Adeilphi-when it 
meets the Beavers. But Ram 
coach Dan, Rinaldi has been' usirig 
these games 1:0 try-out, his play
ers for the offical spring season. 

BASEBALL SCHED" ..... ".Clllssic 
Date Opponent ' 

"I'd have a better chance of 
winning if I played my best nine," 
Rinaldi said, "but we play for 
keeps only - in the spring." 

Sept. 30 Fordham ,(2) 
Oct. 7' Pace -
Oct. 12 Brooklyn 
Oct. 14 St.- Johns"(2 

iting the Hawks' to O'ne 
three innings. ~riedman 

only three hits 'iIi five 
Grennan, who pitched the 
was touched for one hit and 
unearned run. r 

DiBernardo feels the same way 
about the fall season, especially 
since he only has three players 
returning from last year's var
sity, which compiled a 2-13 record. 
lIowever, coming off the 6-1 vic
tory over Hunter the coach is en
couraged about the teams chances 
for improvement. 

DiBernardo will work 
pitchers in each game against 
Rams, with Steinfmk and ""-':_n~ 

man pr~bably working to!~etJtle~.alm 
the opener. 

In the Hunter game DiBernardO' 
saw third basem~ Artie Couiltoff, 
a disappointment in the field and 
at bat last year, pace the'Beavers 
with twO' hits and twO' RBI's. 
eoultoff 'also played a fine' de-

Rinaldi Wiil try' to work ~''''''~;~ 
whole staff into the- dOU01€~ne.:udies 
and probably willI start ~~,,,i-l-._I.._ 

Jerry Mackin, who shut 
Johns on four hits, and 
Cater. 

fensive ,.game. The Rams' offense is led .,uu"cu 

Along with Coultoff, shortstop 
Ron Marino, an addition from the 
freshman team, gave the Beavers 
an almost impregnable left side 
in the infIeld. 

Me1: Conference batting 
Bob Lawry, a centerfielder 
second baseman Tony 
a .270 hitter last year. 

Fordham finished with a 
Met Conference record. 

The College's Athletic 

Catcher Vic Hetnandez blasted 
a 300 foot triple against 
the Hawks in his first starting 
role for the Beavers. Other new
comers are: outfielders Lou Rubin 
and Marty AntonelHi, and' first 
baseman Bart Frazzi1:ta. They join 

ciation win hold a board llJt"'n~~;~ 
ing today at 12 

ELE,EITARY SCHOOL TEACHER EXAIS 
(c. Branches & E. Childhood tests schedUled for Nov.),-

, The ALTMAN.;BLllZ COACHING COURSE 
• • • Thorough preparation for all parts 
• • • Written English & Developmental Math stressed 
• • • Extra session for Interview Included 

Brooklyn Course: Manhattan Course: 
YMCA, 1520 FLATBUSH AVE~ YMCA, 215 W. 23rd STREET 

Also, 

(near Brooklyn College) (near 7th Ave.) 
MEETS MONDAYS, 6:30-9:30 P.M. MEETS SATURDAYS, 1:30-4:30 P.M. 

Complete Fe_$4O (4 payments) 
Meets w_kly until 'the exam Is held. 

Dr. S. Altman~ HI 4.471~_ • Mr. S. Blitz, VI 9·4845 

------.-----------~------------------------A TTENTION: New Brooklyn course section opens Tues-.Il,"';~_~ 

day night. Meets Tuesdays, 6.10·9:30 P.M,.~AAU 
at YMCA, ,1520 Flatbush (nr. B'klyn ~"""_.-


